
Week Commencing: 8.2.21 

As our eyes turn to news to come in half term of the Prime Minister’s plans for schools from the 8th March, we felt it was 

fitting to bring back our weekly communication via the newsletter as the first step towards normality resuming (hopefully!) 

The whole school have worked incredibly hard over the past half term either on site or at home. We have seen some        

incredible examples of home learning taking place above and beyond the remote support offered by the school, including, 

computer game programming, baking of cakes and biscuits, learning dances and keeping fit with walks and Joe Wicks! 

I believe our pupils, and all children are the unsung heroes of this pandemic; having to adjust and cope with so many       

continual changes. I ma very proud of all of our pupils. 

Tina Kearney, Head Teacher. 

“I am in the right place, at the right time, for right now” 

Jennifer Jones 

Birthdays  (Bumper edition since Christmas!): Jack 

(Yellow), Katie (Willow), David (Blue), Audree (Red), Patrick 

(Pine), Alayna (Orange), Zachery (Olive),  Shayne (Oak), Harrison 

(Holly), Riley (Cherry), Kai (Ash),  

Enjoy your special days/ We hope you 

enjoyed your day! 

Upcoming dates; 

12.2.21 Inset Day School closed. 

22.2.21 Spring Term resumes 

4.3.21 World Book Day. Details to 

follow; both on site and remote. 

19.3.21 Different Sock Day for 

World Down Syndrome day AND 

Comic Relief. Details to follow 

26.3.21 Last day before Easter    

Holidays.             

Support 

Essex Family Support service is a free service for families with 

children and young people aged 8 to 19.  Take a look at 

www.community360.org.uk/efss to see what they offer. For help 

with children under 8 you can contact the Essex Child and Family 

Wellbeing Service at essexfamilywellbeing.co.uk 

Our very own published author! 

Our lovely LSA, Jennifer, who works in Oak Class has recently 

published a book of mindful quotes. We will be using some of 

these quotes at the bottom of the newsletter each week. If you 

would like to purchase the book for yourself, please search Ama-

zon for ‘Mindful Thoughts, Jennifer Jones’ to buy the book. We 

are very proud of you Jennifer! 

Details 

If  your contact details have changed, or 

those of people we hold as emergency 

contacts for your child: please let the 

office know  so we can update our      

records.      

Website   

Our website is continually updated, in-

cluding information on what our pupils 

have been up to at home and on site. 

www.oakviewschool.org 


